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WHEAT TAKES RALLY PRICES STATIONARY Help WantedProperties rcr SaleDividend Notices
MEN ARE WANTED In «I brene

of the automobile business. DrivcS" 
salesmen, mechanics, garage men d« 
munstrators, agents, etc. Imperial kranl 
is calling for three thousand men a.- 
enlist immediately. If you car iot •! 
to the 'front /111 a vacancy at lome 
Aew classes are now forming to start 
on Monday next, day or evening. ‘ 
Ply for further particulars, appli. a, 
forms, etc., Toronto Automobile Sch 
85-87 Wellington Street Wes-. ,

Canada Rermanen
mortgage Corporation

Lot IDOxSSD, Oakville
SN STRONG REPORTS ON BUTTER AND EGGS ALL IN ORCHARD, fully bearing, per

fectly level, and overlook ng he Oak
ville River: burgalo.v; would be built 
If required. Terms $10 down and *5 
monthly. Office hours, 9 to 9. Ste
phens & Co., 136 Victoria street. Main 
E584.

I

Belief of More Commandeering Poultry Also Practically at Stand- 
of Cereal by Canada Helped still on the St. Lawrence

Trade. Market.

Ap-QUARTERLY DIVIDEND
Outpu

Fowl, lb., heavy................
Fowl, lb , light..................
Spring ducks, lb........
Geere, lb................................»
Turkeys, lb............................
Squabs, 10-oz., per doz.. 60 ....

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised daily by K. T. Carter * 

Co., 8» Bast Front street. Dealers In 
Wool, Tarns, Hides, Calfsk.ns and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :
Lambskins and pelts......... $1 20 to $1 35
Sheepskins .............................  1 50
City hides, flat............
Country hides, cured 
Country hides, part cured. 0 16 
Country hides, green.
Calfskins, lb.....................
Kir skins, per lb.........
Horsehair, per lb.....
Horsehldes, No. 1....
Tuilow. No. L per lb.
Deer skins, green....
Deer skins, dry............
Deer skins, we. salted.... 0 05 
Deer skins, dry salted.... 0 15

13 At 167 Bay St.Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 
of two and one-half per cent, for the 
current ;quarter, bjing'at the rate of

TEN PER CENT. PER ANNUM
, on the paid-up capital stock of the cor
poration. has been declared, and that the 
same will be payable on and after

MONDAY, THE THIRD DAY OF 
JANUARY

Rei10
WANTED—First-class lathe, boring min 

and planer hands, toolmakers. Oooj 
wages, steady work Canadian West, 
inghouse Company, Limited, Hamilton. ' 
On ario.

14
Mines12 SEE OUR WINDOW DISPL-f of fruit 

and vegetables grown at Lakeland, Folk 
County, South Florida.

118BIG EXPORT BUYING SPANISH ONIONS HIGH ARE PAID FOR LAMBS ad
ONTHE VEGETABLES are all from Lake

land Gardens, from land which was only- 
cleared In July last.

Stocks.Temporary Difficulties of Trans
port From Argentina and 
Australia Aided Trade.

Last Car of Late Valencia Oranges 
Arrives on Wholesale 

Market.
COBALT or other listed stock wanted li» ■

exchange for Toronto house property II .
Chris. Robinson, 77 Victoria street. To! - I PnrrUDH 
ronto. 3456 |

m 11 Show
Sheep Also Keeping Firm on 

Market With Active Demand 
for Good Quality.

THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY. Get all
particulars of our lands and the next 
excursion.

2 00 next, to shareholders of record et the 
close of business on the fifteenth day of 
December.

By order of the board.

0 18
0 17 8>

FLORIDA CANADIAN FARMS CO., 506- 
8 Temple Building, Toronto.

CHICAGO, Deo. 2.—Fears expressed 
tfcst Canada would seize more wheat 
bed a aecidculy ouidiBh eueot today 
on prices here. Trie mantel Cioseu 
strung, 3 to 3 5-8c net ingner, wtui 
December at $l.v9% ana 
iLLir-e. Noidio.e gams were 
tuso la other b tapie», corn l^c to i-jc, 
cate j 14c to 2 3-ac, and provisions i-*c 
to 45c.

DuiguS In the price of wheat, were 
virtually " con.inuoua thru me day. 
Despi-e a good deal of prolit taxing 
by holders, une close was within t-ee 
ot the topmost level reacned. Appa- 
tenti>, In connection witn the chances 
«{'-further coiumandeerlug In Canada, 
exporters were said to have been tree 
buyers here and at Duluth and Kan
sas City. The seaboard also reported 
a good demand for domestic wheat. 
Iteiniwh.’le bullish sentiment was sti- 
mmated by private estimates that the 
available wheat croup of the United 
Sta.es was only 764,000,000 bushels, 
MCwlthstan-dlng the latest government 
fleures had indicated a total of 1,002,- 
000,000 bushels. By the lessened ag
gregate was meant wheat suitable for 
milling.

Increasing difficulties of transport 
from Australia and Argentina were 
•aid to constitute an important ele
ment In tlhe enlargement of European 
demand for wheat from the United 
States and Canada. On this account, 
much attention was given to bull argu
ments u*aed on the fact that vessels 
can make two trips with wheat from 
North America as against one from 
Argentina or Australia.

Big export sales helped to lift the 
o*t ma.ket. The total ot European 
purchasing was said to be 1,000,000 
WMfhels.

Hug -decreases in the stock of meats 
at western points as compared with a 
month ago, were largely responsible 
for the strength of provisions.

SA -tThe last car of late Valencia oranges 
for this season arrived on the market 
yesterday, selling at $5 to 65.2* per box.

. Hothouse toma oes again declined, the 
No. i s selling at 20c per ib., and the No. 
2’s at 18c.

Florida grapefruit Is slightly easier In 
price, selling at $3.76 to $4 per case; a 
small quantity bringing $4.26 per case.

Keifer pears arc still coming In, the 
11-quart baskets selling at 26c to 35c 
each.

■ panisli onions continue to be hlgb- 
prlced, the half cases bringing $2.60 to

White & Co. had two cars of navel 
oranges, selling at $4 per case: one car 
bag onions, selling at $1.15 to $1.25 per 
bag; a car of Spanish onions, half cases, 
selling at $2.60 to $2.75, and a car of 
bananas selling at $1.75 to $1.80 per 
bunch.

H. Peters had a car of beets, selling at 
40c to 50c per bag.

in. 0 16 456GEO. H. SMITH,0 18 LOST—Fox terrier pup, while and brew?
tiewaru, ... vv ee .mv. averm.
Phone Juncuon 1232. "•fw

Secretary. 0 16 FREE BUILDING LOT given away to
advertise our property, if you fill In 
the missing letters concerning the war 
in our puzzle: no building restrictions 
or .axes. G-r-a-y w-n-e p-a-e. Reply 
P.O. Box 206, Station B., Montres., 
Dept. 11.

RECEIPTS ARE LIGHT D 3-10Toronto, Nov. 24, 1915.0 35
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Big Falling Off in Numbers of 
Butchers’ Stuff at Stock 

Yards.

xvk^Mgei*iay at 
m&ue *0 20 J.LMITCHELL&CO. BY EXPERT MASSEUSE, electrical

sage. 2B. Bond btreet. ÿg m

MASSAGE, Baths, Superfluous Hsl» H
£fs<c0iff,i™lp AteDU* I

MASSAGE and Electrical ~Treatments ■ '
Caui»; expert ma»seu»e. 7 Alexurltl- 
eu-eet. North 6834. od7

Farms For Sale.Members Standard Stock Exchange

56 King St. West
Phone Adelaide 934

FLORIDA offers you a chance to make 
money and live in the best climate in 
the world tut you must g.t th - rlg'n. 
locality, wrote or call for full informa
tion. Florida Canadian Farms Com
pany, Temple Building, Toronto.

The receipts of live stock at the Union 
Stock Tards on Thursday numbered 52 
cars, including 878 cattle, 21 calves, 2041 
hogs and 669 sheep and lambs.

Butchers’ cattle: 
very light, compare 
and as has been the case all week goo’ 
kinds of beeves to kill were In the min
ority. One car of 21 steers out of Dunn 
and Levack’e shipments sold for $7.90, the 
average weight being 1250 tbs. They 
were very choice and well finished. The 
market for butchers’ cattle closed 26c per 
cwl higher than last week. Good steers 
and heifers last week sold at $6.75 to 
$6.90, and are now selling at $6.90 to *7.16. 
Cho.ce grades sold last week at $7 to 
$7.30 and are now selling at $7.26 to $7.50. 
Heavy steers sold m straight cars at 
$7.65 a week ago for the best, and are 
now selling at #7.90 to $8 In the same 
ciass, w.tn one extra cho.ce load going 
at $8.16. Cows and bulls are s.eady with 
ie»t week, except in uie top grades, 
wh-ch are firm, while 
aiso a shade better.

blockers and feeders: Orders are pretty 
well filled up m this division and trade is 
qu.et.

Milkers and springers: Closed, active 
and firm. The demand from outside 
points is at present uni.mlteu and dealers 
on the market are very Keen in .heir 
search for good cows. Common to me
dium cows sell at $40 to *Ï0 and good 
to cho.ce at $15 to $100, wlto a few se
lected, extra fine, bringing fancy prices.

Calves: Oniy cno.ce veal k.nds show 
any activity and 10c per lb. Is the top 
price, except tor a few. Other class is 
are slow, with eastern gros sers down to 
rock-bot om values.

Lam os and sheep: This week has been 
remarkable for Its high procès and con
tinued keen demand. Thursday's con- 
sign ment was not so good in quality as 
some days and very few lambs reach 3d 
W.76: one sale of 24 out of Sam Hleey’s 
shipment was noted at this price. ^Mar
ket price for lambs Is $9.60 to $9.76 as 

lightweights, and $9 to $9.38 for 
*heeP finished steady it

hIU?. 'd9£S?vy kinds a: W to $5 50.
Hogs■ W1 th 2000 more hogs, and buyers 

not showing any great desire to pur- 
SPJ'86, ihe market became weak at $9.50 
fed and watered.

BOARD OF TRADE
Official Market

[ i^uoxctcioai
ededitThe receipts were 

ed with last Thursday,
MASSAGE TREATMENT—Madame Cltfl 

ford. 10b Queen street eas-. e(jjFarms Wanted
MASSAGE and vibratory by tral

nioSovusie. i>o. 1 Grange road, cm MoCaul street. ’ °*Fleming & Marvin FARMS WANTED—If you wlah to sell
your farm or exchange it for cl.y 
property, for quick results, list with W. 
R. Bird, Temple Building, Toronto.

Msnltoba Wheat (New Crop.)
No. 1 north., $1.1814, track, lake ports,

No. 2 north., $L16(4, track, lake ports,
«lù.MuÙlAlti o.l.plillcUt.

No. 3 north., $1.13, track, lake ports, 
.muivdixte au.pmenL

ed7

1,277 •____________^_____________ 567tt y

SAN FRANCISCO LADY gives violet m Î
vlbratoiy bath treatments. 114 Carltoa il 
street, corner Jarvis street. Apt 2. e47 '

VIBRATORY MASSAGE and baths, 4SI
, Bloor W„ Apartment 10. edî it
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Wholesale Fruits.
Apples—25c to 35c per 11-quart basket; 

Snow apples, $3 to $6 per bbl. : Spys, $4 
-o $6 per bbl. ; Greenings and Bald
wins. $3 to $4.50 per bbl.; Russets, $3 to 
$4.50 per bbl.: Imported, $2.25 to $3 per 
box; British Columbia, $2.25 to *3.50 per 
box.

Bananas—*1.76 to $1.80 per bunch.
_ $4.50 per case.
Citrons—40c per dozen.
Cranberries—$7 to $9.50 per bbl
Figs—10-lb. box, $1 35: 12-os.. ISof *• 

oz.. 7Uc
Grapefruit—Florida, $3.75 to $4.*$ per 

case; ‘Porto Rico, $8 to *3.36 per cage; 
Jamaica, $2.76 per case.

Grapes—Malaga, 66 to $8.50 per keg; 
Emperor, $2.40 ,o $2.68 per case.

Lemons—California, $3.60 per case; 
Messina, $3 to $3.60 per case.

Limes—$1.50 per hundred.
Oranges—Navels, $3.75 to $4 per case; 

late Valencias, $6 to $6.26 per case; 
Florida*, $3 to $8.50 per case.

Pear*—Impur .ed, $1 to $1.50 per small 
and $4 per large case; Canadian, Anjou», 
half-boxes, $1.25 to $1.50; full. $2.75 to

Members Standard Stock Exchange.

We recommend the Cobalt 
stocks for big advances.

Telephone Main 4028 and 4029.
IMS C. F. B. BLDG.. TORONTO, ed*

ed-v

1

AuctionManitoba Oats.
No. 3 C.W., 60c, track, lake ports. 

American vern.
I yellow, old, 8Uc; new. No. 3, 7614c, 
Toronto.

Canadian Corn.
No. 2 yellow, lec. nominal, track, To- 

•< i«to.

: v me.on

J. T. EASTWOOD SUCKLING & CO.No. 2 
track.

l/«mciug
(Member Standard Stock Exchange). 
BUTS AND SELLS ALL STOCKS 

AND BONDS*
S4 King Street West, Toronto. 

Phone Main 3416-4. Nights—Hill.

We are instructed by

MR. D. C. EDWARDS
Adjuster for the fire insurance companies 
Interested, to sell by auction m detail In 
lots to suit the trade, the

Salvage from the fire at the

•gFSBiHFaSS-:Ontario Oats (New Crop).
No I win e. 86c to 88c, according to 

fieights outside.
Commercial oats, 85c to *7c.

Ontario Wheat.
No. 2, winter, per car lot. 96c to 96c. 

accvrdmg to "re.gnis uu ride 
Wheat, slightly sprouted and tough, 91c 

to 94c, according to sample.
v\ heat, sprouted, smutty and tough, 75c 

to 88c, according to sample, i 
. Pass.
No. 2, nominal, per car lot. $2.10, ac- 

• ord’ng tc Heights outside.
Sample peas, $1.60 to $1.76, according to 

at n.pie. ,

in

canner cows are 8147.
ed7tf

*Aja'jaajrg4agiJSa:ChAMBERS-FtRLAND edl

Colonial Knitting Company
GUELPH

beniutiyAre you aware what I» actually 
transpiring at ihie mine T Decidedly In
teresting developments at depth, and of 
uuiiusi Importance to you. sty Market 
Despatch contains this Invaluable In
formation. Get this at oncel

A POSTAL WILL BB1NG IT.

H. A. GALLO WAV. Dentist, over 1 im
perial Baux, Vonge and tjueen. so*, 
daily, viowhe aim tir.ugee. Main i*7l

i.$3. Manufacturera of high-grade sweater», 
caps, scarfs, overcoats, etc..

At our salesrooms, 76 Wellington SL W„ 
Toronto, commencing at 2 o’clock p.m., on

Pineapple Porto Rico, $3.50 per case. 
Pomegranates—Spanish, 84 per casa 
Tangerines—$3 per case; $6 per Strap. 
Tomatoes—Hothouse, No. l'e, 20c per 

lb,-; No. 2's, 18c per lb.
Wholesale Vegetables. 

Ar.ichokee—36c to 30c per 11-quart 
basket.

Beets—50c to 60c per bag.
beans—Green, $5.60; wax, $4 per ham-

ed7 - $6,
. $.Barley.

Malting barley, hoc to 59c: feed barley. 
49c to 62c. according to freights outside. 

.. Buckwheat.
Nominal, car io s, i4c to 75c, according 

to frejthte outside.

FAINLE68 extract.on of teeth special
ised. lor. Knigr.t, gorge, war tov.ia.s-'i 
Guugn. Lauy atténuant.

HAMILTON B. WILLS . • 2,
(Members Standard Stock Exchange) 

Phone Main 3172. ROYAL BANK BLDG. 
Private wires connecting all markets.

5,Wednesday, Dec. d 6d7
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tor my ■ ' Cobalt andaa : I Evi;

Palmistry ,
100 dozen Men’s Khaki Worsted Sweaters. 
100 dozen Men's end Boys’ Fine Wool 

eweeters. { l
Boys’ Suite, Cape, Toques and Scarfs. 
Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Silk Lined Motor

20 Pieces, 54 Inches, Surat Silks, Linings, 
etc.

.. _ Rye.
No. 2, nominal. 8sc to 87c; tough, 80c 

to 62c, according to sample.
Manitoba Flour.

ronto*t Petente’ m Jute bags, $6, To-

Second patents. In jute bags, 26.60, To
ronto.

Strong, bakers’. In Jute bags, $5.30, To-

KATHER1NE PEAK, 214 Victoria street. ■
above bhuter. Both hands read this 
week, 26c. Noted writer, bend 
book. Teaches palmistry In one 
25c. Hours, 9 to 9.

I. P. CANNON A CO.per.
Brussels sprouts—10c to 12c per quart; 

50c to 6uc per 11-quart basket; Imported 
-2c per box.

Cabbage—30c to 40c per dozen, $1 per 
crate and barrel.

Cauliflower—$1 and $2 per dozen. $3 to 
$3.60 per bol.

Carrots—eue to TSc per bag; a few at

(Members Standard Stock Exchange). 
Stocks and Bends Bought and Sold 

on Commission.
M KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. 

Adelaide 8X43-384*.
Prices Rose Four and a Half Points 

at Montreal for All 
Yesterday.

MRS. HOWELL, Psychic Palmist.Occul. books lent. 416 Church. *ed HUEed7 THE ONLY DAMAGE TO THESE 
UuuUa i» By wi»vKb.Ontario Flour (New.)

Wln'er, $4.10 to $4.35, seaboard, or To
ronto freights in bags, according to 
oemple, p.ompt shipment.

Mll’feed—(Car Lots Delivered.)
Bran, per ton, *23, Montreal freights.
Short», per ton, $24, Montreal freights.
Middlings, 

f i eights.
Good fr id flour, per bag, $1.60. Mont

real freights.
No. 1, per ton, $l/"to *18. track. To

ronto; No. 2, per ton, $13 to $16. track, 
Toronto.

Medical46e-OhCUPINE AND COBALT 
STOCKS

S6c ——..... —A 
private d.s. ■ 
Conealutloe

Celery—17(4c to 30c per dozen; Thed- 
ford, $3.50 to $4 per large and $2 per 
small case; York State, $4.60 per case.

Vucutnoers—riotnouee, 61.75 to $2.85 per 
dozen; $1 per eix-quait oosaet; to per 
.iiunper.

Egg plant (Imported)—26c each, 
c—. c yu. uu-en.

Lettuce—Boston head, $6.60

Butchers’ Cattle.

»n'a kr”.™mon to *«■ light steers
and heifers at $6 to $5.40; choice 
cows at *6 to $6.50: good cows at $5.5» ,o 

medium cows at $4 9ft to S5 23* 
ccmmt.n cows at U.9* to $4 76, canrisri 
®?d.4c?eU®rs £ H-SO to $4.50; Ilflrht bulls 
$6 "5 ™ l° *b* oeavy buUs at $6.50 to

OR. ELlIOTT, Spectjir»..
Pay when cured.eases.

free. 61 Queen street «set.teeders: Feeders at $6.26 to $6.60; e-ook- 
e-», lu.*» to ee.uu,

xi. xoiw.e o. untha sold: 2 heifers, 1350 
ros., at ei.ue; 2 nude, n>6u au., at $3; 
3 cutters, nvv lb.,, at »4.o0; 3 cannelé, 
via ,ue., at 43.ia; 43 nogs at $U.etl, feu 
»nd watered; 1 ypr.ngor at $79.

’ itepreeentauve ru.cnawie,
W. J. vonnetun bought 800 hogs for 

Davies, Ltu , at $9.60, ted and wa.ered.
v\ Vv. Lone bjug.it avi butchers cattle 

for Armour, Ham..ton: Steeis and hell
ers at 40.au to *i.2o; cows at $5.25 to 
$6.16.

bwift Canadian bought 100 
Steers end hellers. $7 to $7.60;
$a.25 -O *6.50; cows, $5 to $6.25; canners, 
$3.60 to $3 6a; luo.htmos at $9.60 to $v.7o; 
2o sneep at $5 to $7.

Alex. Levack bought 60 cattle for 
Gunns, Ltd,: bteers and heifers at $6.90 
to $7.25; and 200 lambs at $9.40 to $9.60; 
26 calves at $8 to $10.

D. Rowntree bought 100 lambs for 
Harris Aba-toir at $9.50; 20 sheep at 
$6.60, end 300 hogs at *9 50, fed and 
watered.

Chas. Munro bought 300 hogs for Gunns, 
Ltd., at $9.50, fed and watered.

M. Cohl bought 70 calves In 2 days: 
Grass calves, $3.85 to $4.60; heavy fat 
calves, $6.75 to $6.75, and veal calves at 
*9 to $10.25.

Fred Rowntree bought 125 milkers and 
springers this week, paying $60 to $70 for 
common to medium, and $75 to $116 for 
good to choice. Included In a car was 
the best Holstein milker on the market 
this year, tour years old and weighed 
1700 lbe. She was figured In at $136 
Shipped cars of select cows to Quebec 
City. Markham, Harrleton. Thornhill and 
Berlin.

J. B. Dillane bought 130 stockera and 
Çg&n 1n 2 days; Yearlings, $6.50 to 
*6.25; feeder». SOO to 950 lbs, at $6 to 
$6.50; stock heifers. $6 to $5.'60.

- Market Notes.
John Joynt of Lucknow

Write for InformationMONTREAL. Dec. 2.—Prices moved 
fairly sharply in the local stock list 
today under a light volume of selling. 
The weaker feeling in New York was 
the main influence of moment In the 
market.

Canadian Car stocks were notable 
exceptions to the general tone of the 
market, the common rising 3 1-2 points 
to 98 1-2 in the morning and aud.ng 
another point to its advance in the 
afternoon while the preferred, af.er a 
Week., start, recovered steadily and at 
one time showed a gain of 1 point on 
the day at 112 1-2. The common re
acted 2 points in the late afternoon, but 
at that retained 2 1-2 po.nts gain, 
while the preterred finished unchanged 
at 112. The two Issues contributed 
about 1900 shares, or about 40 per 
cent, of the total output for the day,.

Offerings of stock thru the balance 
Of the list came on a thin market. 
Steel of Canada sold down 1 3-4 on 
liquidation of less than 600 shares and 
was offered at 39 at the close, with 
8* bid- Iron touch 46 and finished at 
that price bid against 47 1-4 the pre
vious day, on selling of under 3u0 
■hares. Cement was dull but lower at 
39 1-2. Locomotive showed a nom
inal gain of 1-2 In the one board lot 
transaction of the day, but a broken 
lot sold at 60 In the afternoon. Bridge 
lost 4 1-2. closing at 228.

Total bus.ne.s, 4832 shares; 647 
■nines, $lu,4uu bonds.

•d
PETtiN SIING£R iierbaiistsper ton, $25, Montreal Member Standard Stock Exchange. 

7 WELLING I ON ST. WEST. 
Phone M. 17*7. TO cure heart failure, asthma, pres, 

cbltls, pneumonia, shortness of brea-h
a?y Hall'ï'irug' Store Atrial b^eT  ̂

Sheroourne street. Toronto. ed ,

H*y F,v*r Cu^ft

If Ore Values j 
sand Feet at fl 

It Would P

per ham
per; teat lettuce, 20c .0 30c per dozen.

Mushrooms—imported, $2.76 to $3 per 
six-quart basket.

Onions—25c to 36c per 11-quart basket;
other 

Spanish

MINING NUMMARY
St^ck'* F-e erg.
feeder steers, 1050 lbs., *8.60 *o 

$6.e5; choice feeders, 900 to 950 lb*., $6 to 
>0 2o: good ’eeuvrs SOU to 900 lbs.. *5 5-< 
to *6; stock irs. 700 to S00 lbs., $5 to 
-5.50; common stocker

SEND FOB MY REGULAR 
MARKET LETTER.Straw.

Car lots, per ton, $6.50 to $7, track, 
Toronto,

•v«. is, $1.2o to *1.30 per sack;
•■ndes, 9vc to $1.16 per sacx; 

onions, half-cases, $2.60 to $2.76. 
riar.mps—Yoc to 86c per bag.
Potatoes—New Brunswick Delawares, 

'1 UJ to *1.1,0 bag; Ontario», $1.40 bag; 
British Columblas, $1.60 per 100-Ri. sack.

i-eppers—S»ee„ gieen, -mported, 85c 
je* basket; 60c to 60c per dozen.

Squash,—Hubbard, 50c to *1 per dozen. 
Vegetable oyster—40c to 50c per 11- 

quart basket.
Wholesale Fish and Oysters.

Ciscoes—12c per lb.
Fillets—11c per lb 
Halibut—6*c and" 10c per lb.'
Kippers—$1.40 to $1.60 per box.
Red spring salin on—11c per lb.
Trout—9c and 10c per lb.
Oysters—No. l’s. $1.65; No. S’e, $4.86;

IN O, 0 8, *8.
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even in g 
Since cook

RO.ERT E. REFERER Legal CordsFarmers’ Market.
Fall wheat—Cereal, new, 98c per bushel; 

milling, r.'w, 86c to 95c per bushel; 
smutty and sprouted, 70c to 85c per bush. 

Goose wheat—87c per bushel.
Barley—Feed, 46c to 52c per bushel; 

malting, 55c to 69c per bushel.
Oats—New, 40c to 43c per bushel. 
Buckwhea —76c to 78c per bushel.
Rye—75c tc 85c, according to sample. 
Hay—Timothy, No. 1, $18 to $22 per 

ton; mixed and clover, $14 to $17 per

cattle;
buds,cteers and hell-

ïï..ait,4$8.7* toïè.6rr“n‘S- 6V0 t0 55V

Milkers and Springers.
.Choice m.lkers and springers at $90 to

»é f?°?3ac-'w*.5î 170 to *«; commun 
cows at |45 to $65.

(Member Standard Slock Exenauge/. 
108 BAY STUK15T *ysCoM£. * Sterling^ Bank' S» 

corner King and Bav street*
TORONTO.

ed &LOUIS J. WEST A Co.
Chiropractors crease ot heatMemoer* Stall dard aiming Exchange. 

SIocks Rougnt and soid on LommiMitn, 
vuivraUctrtA 1 iwiN Lire BuilDiiVU. 

TUrlUNTO.
Phone, Day, M. level ivignt. Park. 2717.

Veal Calvea.
. choice veal, $10; best veal calves
$9 to $9.50: g.-oii. $7.25 to $5.50: medium. 
*3.75 to $6 75; heavy tat calves, $5.75 10 
*7; common calves, *4.75 to $5.25; graas- 
ers. 13.76 to $4.50.

prevent mining 
ittience at M<
where the ehafi 
show* that the a 
ed Influence on t 
even at great d 

adequate:!’ 
and tho : 

t* a change ii 
pending with t 
pme the win ters 
outer air force 
would easily cc 
orsted toy Incr 

If, therefore, 
4»th of 6000
uioxjoo

OR. DOX8EE, Ryr.e Build.ng, Yenge* 
corner Shuler, relepnone ay^aintnr.enu 
Lady attendant. X-ray equipmenc

ten. =ded
Straw—Bundled, *14 

nominal, $8.50 per tcfi.

PRICE OF BILVER.

LONDON. Dec__2.—Bar
*4<1 Ft 26 11-1M.

NEW YORK. Dec. 2.—Commercial bar 
stlvfer is o’f %c at 56 (4c.

per ton; loose.
Horses and Carriagesi“r;a:b3

iambs at $6.75 to $i.B0.

«“«S’. fe? a,ld watered, at $9.50; 
ha.ufent? . *1 being ueducted for 
Sfïî»’-**!* hoge and thin, light hog*, 

of.f 101 euwe and *4 ott tor stagy 
fom price.* paid tor selects

a. U, MhRSONACO sa.FOR IMMEDIATE DISPOSAL—All the 
mares and geldings that have been Used . >■ 
by the Pioctor & Gamble Company for J 
the past lour months tor the dlstribu- *1 
tion of tons and tons of Gold and Ivory | 
soap to every household In City of To- ; J 
ronto end suburbs: also the express 
and covered wagons, lorries and har
ness; they are all first-riase animals 
and In excellent condition; all reliable, 
good workers and young; written guar- 
antees given; two teams maresv weigh 
around twenty-nine hundred, have been 
drawing big loads from freight to 
house, and six others, weighing nine t# 
thirteen hundred, that have been on 
the distribution wagons; all above wlH 
be sold for first reasonable offers. Cor- d 
ner Aurueta avenue and College street •* 
College car from Union Station.

Chartered Accountants,

16 KING ST. WEST, 
►none IV am zuh.

silver is off
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

edThere were only five loads of hay 
brought In yesterday, when the top price 
received was $22 per ton. j

But er and eggs have remained etattmf- 
ary nn the wholesales during the past 
week.

Poultry has also remained practically 
unchanged, tho the receipts have not 
been as heavy as last week.
G. a In-—

Fan wheat, bush..............$n 90 to $1 00
Fa! wh- at, smutty.........  0 70 0 85
Goose wheat, oush....
Barley, feed ..................
Barley, malting, bush.. 0 65 0 59
Oats, new, bush..
Buckwheat bush.
Rye, oush................

Hay end Straw—
Hay. new. No. 1, ton. .*18.00 to $22 00 
Hay, mixed, per ton.... 14 00 
Straw, rye, per ton.... 17 00 
Straw, loose, rer ton.. 9 00
Straw, oat. bundled, per
ton ............. ’...................

D.'ry Produce—
Bess. n.>w, per doz... .$0 50 to

A few at ......................... 0 75
Butter, formers’ dairy.. 0 30

Bulk going a................... 0 33
Poultry—

Soring chickens, lb 
Spring ducks, lb....
Fowl, lb...........................
Geese, ib................
Turkey’, lb...................

$80 tq $100; medium milkers and spring- 
*ov to $70.

«L- *3.60 to *9.75 per cwL, 
feu and watered.

Lu-iiod. »uv—*3.60 to $9.76; culls at $7.
oiietv, 4v—-u lu 3 f ; neavy at *0 to *5.00; 

culls at $2 to $4.
-duct:. »u—*3.75 to $10.60; fair to good 

at $7.60 to $3; Heavy at *u to *,, gra». os 
*0.13 to $4.23.

ROOSEVELT NEXT PRESIDENT? Representative Sales.
Younger Republicans Solidly for His w%*: Choice butche^at® jeTB^to'Wf J*

t mSn'UbitcnlraeS

WASHINGTON. Dec. 2.-”TWtore to’tlf); ’curie^ af160*ânnera 

Rooeevelt will be the Republican can- at *3 to î3-75l heavy bulls at $6.16 to $7 
dldate lor president next year; the
young bucks of the party everywhere f.j choice springers at *75 to $96: stock 
are tdr him.” declared Speaker Champ 800 to 900 l5sfat° tlho 

Clark today. He said he had been fe?d®rsY, 600 S° 700 'bs.. at $5.15" to" $6 50- 
feeling political pulses in many stakes. r,d watered. • t $9.60 to

•T purposely put a statement about to $5 BO^Tlllu sheen A 
Roosevelt In my speoCes,” said Clark, sheep at *4.50 to $5.50 bucks at is 7?^ 
and his name brought cheers W’hen *4.26 light lambs at *9.60 to $9 75Mheavv 

that of no other member of tlhe party Jambs at $9 to $9.36; choice veal calves Xt 
did-” to $10; medium veal calves at $6 to

$8.50: eastern grassers at $3.75 to $4.,,o 
bougrht one load of butcher *
fr- Belleville.

Government Will See to Crippled Sol- ' stock since Mondav^ïs follows - Choice 
di.rs’ Needs. -Q , heavw steers at “$V& K?

OTTAWA, Doc. 2.—The government r«a5o $605l-to ^-7e “mraon"hS"
will provide artificial limbs, eyes, etc., *6 40- gcod cowl îî «n°Ts t0
to such soldiers from Canada ss have d'um rowSdat $5 25 to *5 5?- common me* 
lost them at the front, whether dis- $4.75 to $5: cann»ra°ànd^ c™terS^ÎÏ 
charged In England or Canada. Every- $3.60 to *4.50; choice bulls at #6 75 to it- 
thing will be done to restore shat- f°°5-bulls at $6 to *6 25; medium hull.

to * *6 ' oommon bul’e at ss
b<>,?g.15l..buns at *< 26 to *4 75 - he«t 

feeders at * 85 to '6 65- medium feeders
*kcammon feeders at $5 ■«; 

to $5.7o, bes. milkers and

feet, t 
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MONEY RATES.

ware-Glazebrook & Ciouyn, exchange and 
bond brokers, reporo exchange rates a. 
tollowa :

Sellers Counter.
H to Ü 

to *

Buyers.
W.T. fds.... 1-16 dis. 
Mont. ms.
Ster.dem.
Cable trs.

0 K7 a. j>. vu.mi sold 8 oars of live stock 
W eunesday and Tnursuiay: Butcnets’ 
stee.s anu betters, *o.«0 to $7.bv; cows, 
*u to $b.2o; ou.»s, $6 to $tr, stouaers ana 
.eeuers. $3 do to $6.25; hogs,. $3.50, ted 
and watered; lambs, $9.60 'to $9.75; 
sheep, $5 to $6. < 6 ; calves, $8 to $10.30.

Jos. McUuroy soid tor Corbett, Hall 
and Coughbn: 100 lambs at $9.60; 10
sheep at $6.60 to $7.

0521-32 0 45 t6par.
4.7044 
4.71H

—Rates in New fork.— 
Sterling, demand, 4.70%.
Bank ot Lng.anu late, o per cent.

par.
...» market looking for Stockers and feeders*4.73 ... 0 40 

... 0 76 
... 0 80

0 43
4.74 0 78

0 8;. d voiding MaterialCHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

LIME, CEMEr. f. etc.—Crushed stone »* 
cars, yards, bin*, or delivered; b#*$ 
quality; lowest price*; prompt service 

• , ,be,. Contractor*’ Supply Ci-mpsnr. 
Limited. Junction 400*. Main 4334 H'n- 
cre*t 870, Junction 4147. *f|

rsvti? arc.wid.
Ho«fs—Rece’pt* 50 «00: market, strong 

lbe to 15c up- light, $6 65 to *6 60; mixed" 
" p.n„ beavv. $6 *0 to *6 «5: rough

sales KÎ6 to ## 14 tD *5 f!0: bu|k of

moto ,r«To:
lambs, native, $7 to $9.10. * 10’

00
SUGAR PRICES. 00

00 J. B. Dluane sold 2 cars on commis
sion: 1 load of llgh. butchers’ steers and 
hei-.ei-s., *6.30; 1 toad ot mixed cattle, 
cows, $4 25 to $6.50; bulls, $4.40 to $4.65; 
canners, $3.60 to $3.75; and shipped 4 
cars on local orders.

Dunn and Levack sold 16 cars’
Butchers'—21, 1250 lbs., at $7.90; 2, 980 

lbs., at $7.95; 2, 1020 lbs., at $7.15; 6, 940 
lbs., at $7; 4, 1140 lbs., at $6.90.

Bulls—1, 1830 lbe., at $6.75; 1, 1450 lbs., 
at $6.60; 1, 1400 lbs., at $5.50; 2, 880 lbs., 
at $4.66.

Cows—3, 1030 lbe , at $5.76; 1, 1060 lbe.. 
at $5.50; 2, 1010 lbe., «*t $4; 3. 1120 lbs., 
a; $5.40; 1, 1220 lbe.. at $5.40; 2, 1040 lbs., 
at $5.25; 4, 1000 lbe., at *4.25.

Canners—11, 910 lbe., at $3.75; 6, 830 
lbs., at $3.6o; 2, S80 lbs., at *3.bo; 1, lOsv 
lbs., at $3.55; 2, 910 lbs., at $3.66.

.viiikers—4 at $63 ea/un; 2 at $80 each; 
1 at $45; 400 lambs, $9.50 to $9 75; 40 
sheep. $3 to $7; ob calves, $4 to $10; 200 
hogs at $9.50, fed and watered.

Rice and Whaley sold 8 cars:
Butchers’—3, 920 lbs., at $7; 3, 940 lbe., 

at $6.50.
Oow;

Local wholesale quotations on sugar per 
cert, are now as follows:
Extra granu.ated. Rsdpath’e.... 

do. Red path’s, 20-lb. bags....
do. St Lawrence .........................
do St. Lawrence, 20-lb. bags

Beaver. St Lawrence ....................
Extra S. <3. Acadia granulated.

do. unbranded yellow .............
Lantic, extra granulated .........

do. Blue Star granulated ...
do. No. 1 -yellow ...........................
do. 5 and 2-1-b. packages.........
do. gunnlea. 10-lb. ....................
do. gunnies. 30-lb.................... .
do. brilliant yellow ............

Dominion, 100-lb. sacks.........
k do. barrels ....................................J
E do gunnies, 20-lb....

IBSUPPLY ARTIFICIAL LIMBS..... 16 00 cows on order00
71

6681 Patents and Legal *71
I3581 H. J, 8. DE NN ISON, solicitor, Csneds* 

United States, foreign patents, eta if 
West King street, Toronto.

3561 LONDON60
..$0 16 to 
.. 0 18 
.. 0 14 
.. 0 14 

. 0 20
Farm Produce, Wholesale.

Hay. No. 1, new, ton...$16 00 to $17 50 
Hay, No. 2, ton .
Straw, car lots.....................
Potatoes, new. Ontarios,

bag, car lot..........................
Potatoes, New Brunswick,

bag, car lot.......................
Butter, creamery, fresh

made, lb. squares............
Butter, creamery, cut sq. 0 33 
R t vie-tin '-v. n line.. " it
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 30 
Bfgs nt w-laid. per doz., <1 45,

'-o'd s rage, dor . 11 39
Fkrgs. cold s orage,seconds 0 24
Cheese, per lb..............
Honey, extracted, lb............0 11
Honey, comb., per doz... 2 25 
- , . ,F:«h Meats, Wholesale.
Beef, hindqUartore, cwt.|12 50 to $13 
Beef, choice sides, ovrt.. 11 00 
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. $ 00 
Beef, medium, cwt....
Beef, common, cwt....
Light mutton, cwt.........
Heavy mutton, cwt....
Lamb*, spring, per lb.
Veal. No. 1...........................
Veal, common ..................
Dressed hogs, cwt............
Hogs, over 150 lbs.........

sd72011 LONDON. De 
pHy today. 
p#r on the 
■Ml Sxchangi 
*dy at *7184. 
Phe Balkan s 
BE business 
fcsnge. and t 
Overshadow ] 
jHheas tranr.p 
Id bonds a 
««». Copper

2071 BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

EAST BUFFALO, N.Y., Dec. Chttle 
—Receipts. 300 head; active and firm

Veals—Receipts. 100 head; active 
Steady; *4 to $12.

Hogs—Receipts. 9000 head: slow-
*V° b0.-*7 05 : m1*ed. $6.76 to *« 85: yorkera. $6 to 66.75; pies. $5.75 to

$5 25°U*fh8" *5'75 *5-85: «tags, $4.50 to

lambs—Rrcelots. woo head: 
lambS' M to *9'40'

WILL VI8IT~CANADA.

French C»ra-Uaiot Is Planning 
Etensive Tour.

,.NVW YORK. Dec. 2—Members of 
tira French Industrial and Commercial 
Commission, who recently arrived 
nere to promote trade relations be- 
tween the Unfed States and France 
following the war. have arranged a 
tentative Itinerary for the next few 
weeks that will take them to a num
ber 0/ leading cities of the United 
States and Canada.

About Dec- they have arranged 
to go to Canada for a stay of a week 
or ten days.

WATCHING 8WI88 BORDER.

newspapers 
recent German order 

closing the German-Swles boundary Is 
being enforced wi’.h unusual strictness 
particularly along the Baden frontier. 
Even persons who have special pass
ports have been unable during the last 
few days to depart from or enter Gar- I msay.

FETHERSTONHAUGH A CO„ head of
fices Royal Bank Building. Toronto, in
ventors safeguarded. Plain practical 
pointers. Practice before patent office 
and courts.

1666 1626
01

tered
their n-rmal conditions. This is con- 
s dered to bo exclusively the function 
of the government.

far as possiblemen so86 edand81 13 00 li 00 CoiitrsQi31 6 5090
springers ot J"Building ConauctoiV, VJo£!blng.r* 'ij 

Rusholme road.

85 1 25 100
ed. 1 40LOCAL BANK CLEARINGS. ~ZWZT ttV8 î»

statistics. Katff
i£ *t4Xike ,mn 

w
hWectsd.

Cheaper than 
Butter 

better than 
Lard!

two ms ana hoard0 33 iOTTAWA. Dec. 2.—Bank clearings for 
the week ended today were $5 119 344 a. 
eonrnared w th «4.690.887 for the Cor
responding week In 1914.

others
COMFORTABLE Private Hotel, Ingle

wood. 29s Jarvis street; central; heat
ing. phone. ed reoev♦

MONTREAL. D»e -_Bank nl^iiiMv,
for the week ended to-tov w-r.

-•red with «59,188 319 las- "week"
ÎSÎ.ÎK to M13.l,ke WC,k in 1914’

1, 1110'lbs., at $6.15; 1, 1370 lbe., 
at $6; 2, 1130 lbs., at $5.40; 1, 1120 lbs, 
at $5.25; 1, 1020 lbe., at $5.25; 2, 1110 lbe., 
at $5; 1. 1020 lbs., at $4.75; 1, 1000 lbs., 
at *4.60; 1. 870 lbe., at $4.25; 1, 940 lbs 
at $4.

Milkers—3 cows and 2 calves at $280 
GUnners—2, 1060 lbs., at $3.75; 5, 950 

at *3.75; 1, 950 
lbs., at $3.50; lambs.

House Moving
HOUSE MOVING and Raising Done. J*

Nelson. 115 Jarvis street. ea7

. 0 18%

OUBBBC. Dec. 2.—Bank clearin'» for 
thê week ended Dec. 2 were 
«orreeponding week last year $3,566.290

Coal and WoodX12
10

lbe., at $3.75’; 1, 1030 lbs.,
-bs.. at $3 75; 1, 6Ô0 lbs., at ...av; lamps, 
$9.25 to $9.60; light sheep, $6.25 to 87- 
heavy sheep, $5.25 to $6; choice veai 
calves. $9 to $10, medium veal calves, $6 
to $8.50; common. calves, $3.75 to *4.50 
6 decks -of hogs , $9.50, fed and

. 9 00 10

. 7 00 9

. 10 00 H
BUY Murray Mine Coal now. S7.2S per ’ 

ton. Jacques Davy Co. Main 951.fo^7hLN^"»ndedC' tod1xBawte °*M *"4**

year *35-
7 00 $
0 14'4 0 Mooring’s Machine Shop. wl

. 13 00 14 

. * SO 10 

. 12 50 13 

. 11 00 13

ALL KINDS of Machinery Repairs. Ma
chines bum to order ,-arge and small •
gear cutting, tv-43 Pearl street. Piton*
A 1631. ed-7

BACK FROM FLORIDA. watered.
Sparkhall and Talbot sold: 1 load yearl- 

ng steers. 580 lbs., at $5.10: 1 load 
•tockers, 740 lbs. at $5.25; canners and 
totters at $3.75 to $4; 1 oow, 1100 lbs

I glVllMr. W. R R|r« of Fiqr’da Cana-Van 
Farms Ci.. Ter--ni» Rnlto'ng h--« 
turned to lb» c'tv aft»- a •"'Jou-m In 
terelani, Polk Co , . F’ori-df-. where 
he .co-dncted n ra-'--. who Invest ■ 
lng there, 
au ex<-e''ent aa-orfme-t of f-ulta »nd 
vegetahl»a grown at L-k.'nnd wK'oh 
ere disr-layed. In the window at 167 
Bey street

tires toe .P°Uttry-
Live-Weight Prices__

Spring chickens, lb.
Spring ducks, lb....
Geese, lb.........................
Turkeys, lb...................
Fowl, lb., heavy....
Fowl, lb., light.........

Dressed—
Spring chickens, lb

• »rs- Peumanship.
PARIS. Dec. 2.—Swiss 

-eport that ‘he
H. P. Kennedy sold 4 carloads: 1 load 

butchers’, 850 lbe., at $6.90; 2 loads of 
„ , at *3-75; 2 cows, 1400 lbs., at 

16.65; 1 cow, 1050 lbe., at $6; 1 oow. 950 
os. at $5 50; 1 bull, 1650 lbs., at $6; 10 

rastem cattle, 500 lbe. at $4.50 to $4.75- 
1 bo’ogna bulls at $4.50; 2 decks of hogs 
at $9.50, fed and watered.

H. Harris bought $«0 stockera

ADDRESSES, resolution#, honor roll» 
and card* to order. Baker penmaueolp 
specialist, 268 Yongu street. Main 116.

$0 11 to $0 13
0 11 0 12

Mr. B'r<* hrci-»ht 0 10bark canners
0 16
0 11

Live Birds.. 0 08

*0 1$ te $e is HOPE’S—Canada'* L-ader and Grestesl

X-.il
•ed
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\rOU can make perfect pastry—light as t 
T feather—pastry that crumbles and melta 
* the moment your te«h bite Into it—If 

you use (

Swift’s Cotosuet r>

for your shortening. Cheaper than butter or 
lard—and goes farther. Your dealer has It. In 
small, medium* and large size tight-covered tin 
pall*—a* fresh and good as all other "Swift’’ 
products

Try 5 small palL Use
Cotosuet" for frying, too.

Swift Canadian Co
Toronto—Winnipeg—Ediflbnten.

"Swift’s

•• Limited.
U

-H. PETERS-
Wholesale FRUIT and VEGETABLES

88 Front St. East, TORONTO
Correspondence Solicited.

-

:r Swift’S .CotosuH
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